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THE GREAT FOOD TRUCK RACE: FAMILY FACE-OFF 
Episode Descriptions 

 
Premiering Sunday, August 28th at 9pm (all times ET/PT) – SEASON PREMIERE! 
“A Family Affair” 
Six family teams kick off The Great Food Truck Race: Family Face-Off with a funnel cake eating contest at a theme park in 
Los Angeles. After leaving the park, host Tyler Florence gives the families their first signature menu cooking challenge. On 
day two, the teams go head-to-head in a bidding war for a prime selling spot on the theme park grounds.  The least 
successful team is sent home, and these rookies realize operating a food truck is much harder than having fun in the 
California sun.  
 
Premiering Sunday, September 4th at 9pm  
“Things Get Berry Interesting” 
The five remaining teams head up the Pacific Coast Highway to Ventura County, where they are the main attraction at the 
California Strawberry Festival.  The teams must create one sweet and one savory dish featuring the locally-grown 
strawberries. A team uses their family network to attract customers, tensions develop from another team’s disorganization, 
rivalries form between the trucks while jockeying for selling turf and a team is eliminated. 
 
Premiering Sunday, September 11th at 9pm  
“An Eggcellent Adventure” 
Four teams head inland to Santa Barbara Wine Country where they face an ostrich egg hunt.  The trucks then must sell in 
the Danish village of Solvang, where the challenge is steeped in local culture. After some setbacks and a busy weekend, 
one team is sent home after a very close elimination.  
 
Premiering Sunday, September 18th at 9pm 
“A Dessert in the Desert” 
Three trucks brave the sweltering desert heat of Palm Springs for a sweet challenge.  The next day, they must become 
“human roadside attractions” and create costumes to draw customers to their trucks.  Tempers flare as temperatures rise, 
and another team goes home leaving the two teams heading to the finale. 
 
Premiering Sunday, September 25th at 9pm  
“The Island” 
The two final teams head back to Los Angeles to catch a ferry to Catalina Island, but first they must compete as hot dog 
vendors in the port town of San Pedro for a travel advantage to get to the island.  On the island, the families sell side-by-side 
and put everything on the line to win the $50,000 grand prize and be named winner of The Great Food Truck Race: Family 
Face-Off. 
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